MagicBus Weekender to Kicking Horse
DAY 1: FRIDAY
3:30 pm

3:55 pm
4:00 pm

Please meet the MagicBus Weekender to Kicking Horse at the Sawridge Inn
Edmonton South at 4235 Gateway Blvd N. Please check-in with the MagicBus
Tour Directors upon your arrival.
Boarding ends. Please make sure you have signed in, loaded your gear and are
seated, ready to roll.
The MagicBus departs from the Sawridge Inn for Golden. Relax after your long
week and enjoy the ride. Socialize, watch films, work or just do what you need to
do. Catering and water will be served en-route.
Note: MagicBus is a non-smoking, non-drinking service.

7:00 pm
7:20 pm
9:45 pm

Quick break in Calgary for supper across from Calgary Olympic Park (not
included).
We're on the road again.
Arrival in Golden at the Prestige Inn. Please remain on-board, your Tour Director
will get your key from the front desk. Leave your ski and board bag under the
bus, but take off your overnight bag and boots to your room! If you plan on
going up to the ski hill on your own the next day, please take all your gear with
you and let the Tour Director know.
Please note: MagicBus Tours reserves the right to pass along any charges
levied by suppliers with respect to hotel damages or unpaid incidental charges.
To be enjoyable for all guests, please keep in mind that the hotel has a strict
11:00pm quiet hour.

DAY 2: SATURDAY
Wake up refreshed and enjoy breakfast!
8:30 am
8:45 am

Boarding begins.
Depart for Kicking Horse Ski Resort.

Tours that excite and inspire the adventurous spirit.
T 780.478.0429 F 780.702.0458 TF 1.800.814.4886
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9:00 am

Arrival at the mountain!
Please remain onboard the bus. Your MagicBus Tour Director will help you avoid
all the line-ups by delivering your lift tickets at the bus. You will be given your lift
tickets for both ski days at this time. Please be aware that lost or stolen lift
tickets cannot be replaced without the stubs. Please remove your ticket stubs
and store in a safe place. If for any reason you will not be using a lift ticket,
please return if to the MagicBus Tour Director before noon each day. You can
store your bags in lockers or storage areas that are available in the Lodge. You
can also leave them on the bus for the day, at your own risk. Please note that the
bus may not be staying at the hill during the day.

4:00 pm
4:30 pm
4:45 pm

MagicBus is available for boarding. Do you have all of your belongings?
A day of riding comes to an end and you are set to depart.
Arrive at the Prestige Inn. It’s the last night in Golden, enjoy!

DAY 3: SUNDAY
Wake up, be happy, eat lots, let’s go!
8:30 am
8:45 am
9:00 am
4:00 pm
4:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:45 pm
10:30 pm

Hotel check out - pay any outstanding fees, return room keys and board bus with
all your belongings including overnight bags!
Depart for Kicking Horse.
Arrive at the mountain! Have another great day!
The bus is available for boarding. Check-in with your MagicBus Tour Director and
load the bus with your gear.
Depart Kicking Horse.
Quick break in Calgary for supper across from Calgary Olympic Park (not
included).
We’re on the road again.
Arrival in Edmonton at the Sawridge Inn Edmonton South 4235 Gateway Blvd N.

Thanks for riding the MagicBus Weekender to Kicking Horse, we hope you enjoyed your
weekend and we look forward to seeing you again.
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Prestige Inn Amenities:





Spacious guest rooms with modern amenities (Standard Rooms features either 2 queen
beds or 1 king bed, mini fridge, plasma TV and free Wi-Fi)
Indoor Pool & Hot Tub
Fitness Centre
Ricky’s All-Day Grill & The Cantina located in hotel
------------------------------------------------

Need a tune-up or just looking for a great deal?
Show your MagicBus trip receipt at Mud, Sweat and Gears and receive:
20% off Tune up packages
20% off Rentals
25% off Regular Prices on Travel Bags
2 locations to serve you:
Sherwood Park - 133 Main Blvd, Sherwood Park, AB
Spruce Grove - East of Zender Ford on Highway 16A, Spruce Grove, AB
-----------------------------------------------Bring your MagicBus booking receipt to Sundance Ski Shop and receive:
$2.50 per day discount on their excellent rental packages
Visit them at 4745 Gateway Blvd NW, Edmonton, AB.
------------------------------------------------
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